RESULTS.
Workers who participated in a client-centered, participatory, and onsite ergonomics program demonstrated improved workstation design and improved body positioning compared with both a control group (p = .000) and an education-only group (p = .001). These results were supported through analysis of covariance and effect size calculations. Workers who received only educational handouts also demonstrated improved body positioning and workstation design when compared with the control group (p = .001). Amy R. Darragh, Heather Harrison, Sabrina Kenny E rgonomicshasbecomeanareaofpracticeformanyoccupationaltherapistsand is identified as an emerging area of practice by the American Occupational TherapyAssociation (Brachtesende,2005) .Simplyput,ergonomicsistheadaptation orfittingofworkresponsibilitiesandenvironmentstotheabilitiesoftheworker (Cohen,Gjessing,Fine,Bernard,&McGlothlin,1997) .Thegoaloftheoccupationaltherapistinergonomicsistopreventorreduceexposuretoriskfactorsassociated with musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs; Droeze & Jonsson, 2005) . It is an importantandappropriatepracticeareaforoccupationaltherapistswhoofferknowledgeandtraininginthephysiologyandpsychologyofhumanengagementinoccupation and the interaction of the worker's cognitive, physical, and psychological capacitywiththedemandsofwork (Clinger,Dodson,Maltchev,&Page,2007) .
CONCLUSION. Researchers concluded that participation
Theauthorsofthisstudyintegratedprinciplesofhealtheducationandergonomicswithoccupationaltherapypracticetodesignacomprehensiveergonomics programthatreflectedcentralthemesofoccupationaltherapypractice,including client-centeredpractice,clientcollaborationthroughouttheinterventionprocess, andparticipationincontext (AOTA,2002) . AsrecommendedbyButler(1997) , theyintegratedthreedomainsoflearning (cognitive,affective,andpsychomotor) intotheirpreventionprogramtofacilitatelearning.Thisintegrationincludedprovidinghealth-relatedknowledge(cognitivedomain);consideringandincludingthe emotions, values, and attitudes of the participants toward health behaviors and behaviorchange(affectivedomain);andfacilitatingmotorskillsthroughperformanceandapplication(psychomotordomain; Butler,1997) .
Evidencealsosuggeststhattheparticipatoryergonomics approachisaneffectivetechniqueforeffectingbehavioral change (Fischer,1998; Hagg,2003; Haslam,2002; Hignett, Wilson,&Morris,2005; Koningsveld,Dul,VanRhijn,& Vink,2005) .Thisapproachallowstheactiveacquisitionof knowledgeandskillsandreflectstheclient-centered,participatory nature of occupational therapy practice (AOTA, 2002) . As the name suggests, participatory ergonomics involvestheworkerintheimplementationofergonomics principlesintheworkenvironment (Nagamachi,1995) .In addition, participatory ergonomics is the recommended interventionforreducingMSDsamongworkersperforming manualworkduties (Carrivick,Lee,&Yau,2001; Straker, Burgess-Limerick, Pollock, & Egeskov, 2004; Stubbs, 2002) .
Asearlyasthe1970s,demonstrationandtrainingwere seenassuperiormethodsofsafetyintervention.Leslieand Adams(1973)compareddifferentmethodsofinstruction deliverywithpunchpressoperatorsandfoundthatthemost significantdecreaseinaccidentsoccurredinthegroupthat receivedformaltraininganddemonstrationsasopposedto justoralinstructionoraslideshow.Morerecentstudiesof participatory ergonomics interventions also have demonstrated behavior change; for example, 53% of dentists involvedinaparticipatoryprogramreportedimplementing all or nearly all of the changes recommended (Droeze & Jonsson,2005) .Anotherstudyofparticipatoryergonomics in Australia revealed that hospital cleaners experienced a decreaseininjuryrate,injuryduration,andinjurycostafter being involved in a participatory ergonomics program (Carrivick,2002; Carrivicketal.,2001; Carrivick,Lee,Yau, &Stevenson,2005) . ResultsfromFurth,Holm,andJames(1994) ,however,showedalowdegreeoffollow-throughonergonomic recommendations,perhapsbecausethetrainingwasperformedinaclinic,whereasparticipantsinthepresentstudy practiced recommendations at their actual workstation, thereby applying ergonomic principles in context. This approachisinaccordancewithstudiesbySchwartz (1989) andMcCauley(1990),whichfoundpositiveresultsrelatingtoergonomicpracticesanddecreasedinjuryincidence in employees who were given the chance to apply and practiceergonomicadaptationstoactualworktasks.
Ergonomicsprogramsthatconsidercontext,practice, andfeedbackpromotegeneralizationoflearningandbehaviorchange.Asuccessfulergonomicsprogramthereforemust bespecifictotheindividual,hisorherenvironment,andthe jobperformed(A.L.Cohenetal.,1997).Numerousergonomicsstudieshavedemonstratedthatergonomicsinterventionsemphasizingon-the-jobeducationandtrainingprovide peoplewithimportantpracticeopportunitiesandresultin greatercarryover (Leslie&Adams,1973; McCauley,1990; Schwartz,1989) .Ergonomicsinterventionsthatcombined educationwithpracticefoundimprovementamonggroundskeepers,custodians,clerks,andgroceryworkers (Christopher & Sehnal, 1993; Hultman, Nordin, & Ortengen, 1984; McCauley,1990; Schwartz,1989) . Komaki,Barwick,and Scott(1978) foundanincreaseduseofergonomicallyeffective techniques when weekly, personal feedback was provided. Tiraboschi,Weiss,andBlayney(2002) found86% ofadministrativeassistantswhoreceivedpersonalizedfeedback and one-to-one instruction in ergonomics demonstratedatleastonebehaviorchangerelatingtoinstruction. BrandenburgandMirka(2005)studiedvolunteersinalaboratorysettingandfoundthatafteranergonomictraining program,peoplewhoreceivedpositivereinforcementasthey wereperformingtaskshadamorepositiveviewoftheprogram,afactorthathasapplicationinthemotivationofthe workertomakebehavioralchanges.
Microscope Workers at Risk
Work-relatedMSDsaccountforapproximatelyone-thirdof allinjuriesinvolvingdaysawayfromwork (NationalSafety Council,2006; Strakeretal.,2004) .Theseinjuriesinclude injuriestotheupperextremities,neck,andbackandoften are referred to as cumulative trauma disorders (Droeze & Jonsson,2005) .AccordingtotheNationalSafetyCouncil (2006),musculoskeletalinjuriesresultinamedianof10lost workdays,morethanthemedianof8lostworkdaysforall injuries.Finally,cumulativetraumadisorderscostapproximately$15,275perinjuryinmedicalandindemnitycosts (NationalSafetyCouncil,2006) .TheCentersforDisease ControlandPrevention(CDC;1997)reportedthatworkers usingmicroscopesareatriskofinjurytotheupperextremities, neck, and back because of the nature of their work. Microscopeandlaboratoryworkersstandforprolongedperiodsoftime,performtaskswithawkwardposturing,look downward while performing eye-straining tasks for prolonged periods of time, and carry out fine manipulation activitiesthatrequiretheuseofflexorandextensormuscles of the fingers and wrist. The potential for injury is compounded by the increase in time workers spend at their workstations (Cohenetal.,1997; Drake&Ferraro,1997) . Thelikelihoodofbeingexposedtooneormoreriskfactors, such as repetition and awkward positioning, is high; this exposureisamplifiedbecauseoftheamountoftimespent intheseactivities.
Despitetheseriskfactors,fewstudieshaveexaminedthe prevalence of musculoskeletal injuries among microscope workers.Inonesurveyof82cytotechnologists(microscope workers),whospendthemajorityoftheirworkdaylooking through a microscope, 61.5% reported neck symptoms, 56.4% reported hand and wrist symptoms, and 42.3% reportedlowerbacksymptoms (Kalavar&Hunting,1996) . Inamorerecentstudy,asurveyof244cytotechnologists revealedthat85%experiencedmusculoskeletalsymptoms and approximately one-thirdreportedneurologicalsymptoms,suchasnumbnessandtinglingoffingers (Thompson, Mason, & Dukes, 2003) . In addition to musculoskeletal symptoms, microscope work may affect vision, including eyestrainandvisualchanges (Soderberg,1983) . Microscopes haveevolvedovertheyearswithimprovementstoincrease illumination,visualfield,andpositioning,yetmusculoskeletalsymptomspersist(Hinsch,1997; "Microscopes,"2006) . Thompsonandcolleagues(2003) reportedthatofthe34.4% ofcytotechnologistswhowereemployedbycompanieswith ergonomicsprograms,onlyhalfhadreceivedanassessment oftheirworkstation.Thisdemonstratestheneedforeducationandtrainingregardingtheuseofergonomicallydesigned equipment or the modification of existing microscopes, becauseoldertechnologiesmaypersistonsite.
Researchersdrewontheworkontheaforementioned scientists to design an occupational therapy prevention programgroundedinparticipation,clientcenteredness,and healtheducationthatincludedelementsoffeedback,oneto-onetraining,context,andpractice.Thepurposeofthis studywastoevaluatetheeffectivenessofthisoccupational therapyinterventionin(1)improvingemployeebodypositioning andbodymechanicsatamicroscopeworkstation and (2) improving workstation ergonomic design. Two hypotheseswereproposed:
1.Participantsintheintervention(education-training) programwoulddemonstrateasignificantlygreaterimprovement in body positioning and workstation design than participants in the control and education-only groups, as measured by the Laboratory Assessment Checklist
2. There would be no significant difference in body positioningandworkstationdesignbetweenthecontroland education-onlygroupsaftertheinterventionperiod.
Method
Participants A convenience sample of 92 microscope operators was obtainedfromafiberopticstechnologyproductionfacility. They were recruited through announcements, flyers, and wordofmouthwithinthefacility.Tobeincludedinthe study,participantshadtobefull-time,first-shiftproduction workers who spent at least 1 hr per day at a microscope workstation.Potentialparticipantswereexcludedfromthe studyiftheyhadreceivedpriorergonomicstraining,were unabletocompleteboththepretestsandtheposttests,and wereunabletofullyparticipateintheresearchprotocol.The study was approved through the Sacred Heart University InstitutionalReviewBoard,andwrittenconsentwasobtained from all participants. Individual results and participants' identitieswerekeptconfidentialthroughtheuseofanumberingsystemthatcorrelatedeachparticipanttohisorher locationandassignedresearchgroup.Oncompletionofthe study,researchersprovidedallparticipantswiththeoccupationaltherapyintervention.
Instrumentation
Theprimaryoutcomemeasureusedinthisstudywasthe LaboratoryAssessmentChecklist (OSHA,2001) .Thelink tothischecklistisnolongeravailable;however,manyofthe itemsonthischecklistcanbefoundintheLaboratorySelfAssessmentChecklist (CDC,2007) . TheLaboratoryAssessmentChecklistisanevaluation oftheworkerandthemicroscopeworkarea.Thefirstfour sections are observational assessments of the worker and workstation;theywereperformedbythetwooccupational therapygraduatestudentswholedthedesignandimplementationofthetrainingprotocol.Thesesectionsaddressboth workerpositioningandworkstationdesign.The"General Workstation"sectionfocusesonquestionspertainingtothe observed worker-workstation fit. The section on microscopesconcernstheworker-microscopefitandmicroscope workarea.Thesectiononlaboratorychairs noteswhethera chairispresentandhowtheworkerispositionedwhenusing it.Thesectiononstandingworkstations addressesworker positioninadditiontocontactstressors.Finally,thesection onworkhabitsisaworkerself-reportsectioncoveringbasic worker behaviors and characteristics such as frequency of breaks,bodypositionchange,andeyestrain.
Inadditiontotheoutcomemeasure,aself-administered Employee Comfort Survey (Anderson, 1995) was completedbytheparticipants.Thisassessmentasksworkersto ratetheircomfortonascalerangingfrom0to10,bybody part,usingavisualrepresentationofthehumanbodyasa guide.Inaddition,theassessmentcollectsinformationon theemployees'perceptionsofmorale,difficultyofwork, andhowwelltheirneedsarebeingmet.Thisinstrument wasusednotasanoutcomemeasurebutasamethodfor understanding the various symptoms or discomforts the participantsmayhavebeenexperiencing.Italsoservedas avehiclefordiscussionofcommonsymptomsandexperienceswithintheworkplaceenvironmentduringthetrainingsessions.Nopsychometricpropertieswereavailablefor theseinstruments.
Procedures
Investigators used a quasi-experimental, pretest-posttest comparisongroupdesign,withrandomassignmentofwork grouptointerventiongroup.Theprimaryindependentvariablewastheergonomicintervention,withthreelevels.The primarydependentvariablewastheworkers'positioningand workstation design. After identifying the eligible participants,researchersassignedparticipantstooneofthreegroups dependingontheirdesignated"cell"(theworkareatowhich specifically assigned employees report each day). In other words, researchers randomly assigned one of the three researchconditionstoeachcell.
Production Cells
Thefacilityusesaleanmanufacturingapproachtoproduction.Inkeepingwiththismethod,employeesworkingon microscopesarecross-trainedtodifferentcellsandreportto differentcellsdependingontheneedsofthebusiness.Each cell is responsible for the inspection and assembly of a differentproduct,althoughsimilarequipmentmaybefound ineachareaandthebiomechanicalexpectationsareessentiallythesame,asdeterminedbytheenvironment,health, andsafety(EHS)managerandconfirmedbytheresearch teamthroughobservation,taskanalysis,andjobdescription analysis.Becausetheywerecross-trainedandmovedthrough differentcells,allmicroscopeemployeesexperiencedsimilar exposure to ergonomic risk factors. Supervisors also were cross-trainedtomoveamongcells.Atanyonetimewithin thefacility,atleastthreemicroscopecellswerebeingused. During this study, however, workers were assigned to a specificcell,andtheyreportedtothiscelleachdayforthe durationofthestudy.Thedecisiontorandomlyassigninterventiontocellasopposedtoparticipantwastoavoidcrosscontamination of groups, thereby reducing the chance of misclassification.Inaddition,membersoftheresearchteam believedthattheycouldfacilitatelearning,participation,and peersupportwithmembersofonecellproceedingthrough the training together. Cell members were not specifically instructednottodiscusstheinterventionwiththeothercells. The members of the cells had different lunch and break times,whichrestrictedtheircontact;ofcourse,theemployeeskneweachotherandcouldhavecommunicated.
Thecontrolgroup,Group1,didnotreceiveanyintervention;however,thegroupmemberscompletedboththe LaboratoryAssessmentChecklistandtheEmployeeComfort Survey.Noeducationorfeedbackregardingtheassessments orhowtheworkersappearedattheirworkstationswasgiven totheseparticipants.Group2receivedthesameassessments, inadditiontoaneducationalhandout;however,neitherthe educationnortheresultsoftheassessmentswerediscussed.
MembersofGroup3completedbothassessments,supplementedbytheeducationalhandoutgiventoGroup2anda 1-hroccupationaltherapytrainingsessionwithalecture,a slideshowoftheeducationalhandout,andmodelingand practiceofergonomicprinciplesfocusingonbodypositioningandworkstationdesignformicroscopeusersatindividual workstations.Groups2and3wereprovidedwiththehand-outsthedayafterthepretestassessments.Inaddition,Group 3participatedinthe1-hrtrainingandone-to-onetraining thedayafterthepretestassessments.
Intervention
ParticipantsinGroup2(theeducation-onlygroup)received aneducationalhandoutcreatedbytheresearchteam.The handoutconsistedofahardcopyofaslideshowpresentation andincludedtopicssuchasanergonomicsoverview,laboratoryworkstationriskfactors(e.g.,awkwardpostures,repetitive movements, eyestrain), symptoms of repetitive strain injuries(e.g.,pain,discomfort,fatigue),goalsofergonomics programs (e.g., worker positioning, workstation redesign, work process modification), and guidelines to follow for injuryprevention(e.g.,restbreaks,environmentalmodification,workerpositioning).Thishandoutwascreatedtoprovide participants with the health-related knowledge they required, thereby addressing the cognitive domain of learning.
Participants inGroup 3 (education-training) received thepreviouslymentionedhandoutinadditiontoa1-hrtraininganda"hands-on"workstationredesignsession.The1-hr trainingincludedthevisualslideshowpresentationofthe educationalhandout,aquestion-and-answersession,anda discussionoftheresultsofassessments.Thesessioncontent was driven by the results of the Laboratory Assessment Checklist and the Employee Comfort Survey. During the question-and-answersession,participantshadtheopportunitytoclarifytheconceptspresentedintheslideshowand wereabletorelatetheresultsoftheirpersonalassessmentsto thetrainingcontent.Theassessments,boththechecklistand thebodycomfortsurvey,allowedparticipantstovoicetheir opinions and thoughts about their workstations and the degree to which they thought change was necessary. This assessmentaddressedtheaffectivedomainoflearningandwas criticaltothefacilitationofbehaviorchange.Studyparticipantsworkedwiththeresearchteamtosolveindividualand groupproblemsandtomakerecommendationsforpersonal andpeerworkstationimprovement.Discussionswerefacilitatedby,notdirectedby,theresearchers.Thegoalofthe discussionwastoallowtheparticipantstobegintorecognize therelevanceofthecontentoftheergonomicspresentation andtobegintoapplyittotheirownworkandtotheresults oftheirownassessments.
Immediately after the group training, the participants returnedtotheirworkstationsforthe"hands-on"workstation redesignsession.Thegoalofthissessionwastohelpthem applytheconceptsandsolutionsgeneratedduringthe1-hr trainingsessiontothemselves,theirwork,andtheirworkstationsandthentopracticeusingtheirrevisedworkstations. Becausethispartoftheinterventionwashands-onandindividualized,itwasthemosttimeconsuming.Theresearchers firstprovidedeveryonewithademonstrationofhowtoadjust a workstation, using the information covered in the 1-hr training.Participantswerethendividedintosmallergroups onthebasisoftheirlocationwithinthecell.Whileinthe smaller groups, participants had the opportunity to work one-to-onewithresearchersforapproximately7to10minat their workstations to make the modifications and practice usingthem.TheresearchersusedtheresultsoftheLaboratory AssessmentChecklisttoguideanymodificationsthatwere made.
Workersparticipatedinthisprocessbyexaminingthe checklistandproblem-solvingchangeswiththeresearchers andpeers.Participantsalsoanalyzedandadjustedtheworkstationsoftheircoworkerstofacilitatenaturalsupportsand psychomotor learning. The participants received feedback aboutthechangestheymadebothfromtheresearchersand fromtheirpeers.AccordingtoButler(1997),anysuccessful preventionprogrammustincludebotheducationalmeasures andthepromotionofskillswiththelong-termgoalsofhealth, productivity,behaviorchange,andlearning.Therefore,recommendationsweremadetotheEHSmanagerattheworkplaceonhowtocontinuetoeffectivelytrainworkersandhow tobeginacomprehensiveergonomicsprogramforallstaff.
ParticipantsinGroup1(control)receivednointervention. Two weeks after the pretest administration for each group,researchersreadministeredtheLaboratoryAssessment Checklisttoallparticipantsandnotedanychangesthathad been made in positioning and workstation design. The researchersassessedthesameparticipantstheyhadassessed atpretestandassessedthesamenumberofparticipantsin eachcell.Allparticipantswereretestedattheirworkstations duringtheirshift.Inadditiontothechecklistscores,researcherslookedfortheincorporationoflow-orno-costadaptationrecommendationsthathadbeenmadeduringtheeducation-trainingsession. Participationwassupportedandencouragedbyfacility management at the site. The EHS manager assisted with recruitment and logistics of the study. He requested and received a copy of the training protocol to integrate with existingfacilityprotocols.Finally,heattendedthepoststudy trainingformembersofthecontrolandeducationgroups. TheEHSmanagerhadsupportfromtheoperationsmanager and the facilities manager for this study. The operations managerandfacilitiesmanagerassistedwithorganizingspace andensuringemployeescouldparticipateinthestudyduring theirshift.Theyalsoverballysupportedtheprojectinmeetingsandonthefloor.
Afteralldatawerecompiled,comparisonsweremade amongthethreegroupstodeterminewhethertheeducation-traininginterventionaffectedmicroscopeworkers,as evidencedthroughobservationanddocumentationofproper bodypositioningandworkstationdesign.
Statistical Analysis
Oncompletionofdatacollection,resultsoftheLaboratory Assessment Checklist pretest and posttest from the three groupswereanalyzedusingtheSPSSversion11.0computer statistical analysis program (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). To evaluatethechangeinbodypositionandworkstationdesign aftertheintervention,thetotalnumberof"correct"answers ontheLaboratoryAssessmentChecklistwasusedtocalculate meanscoresforallgroupsbeforeandafterintervention.To accountforvariability,thestandarddeviationandstandard errorofmeasurementofpretestandposttestscoreswerecalculated for each group. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)wasconductedtodeterminewhethersignificant differenceswerefoundacrosstreatmentgroupsinrelationto demographiccharacteristics,injuryorillnessstatus,orperceivedworkcomfort.Analysisofcovariance(ANCOVA)was usedtomeasurethedifferencesamonggroupmeans.This techniquehastheabilitytoreducetheerrorvarianceinthe outcomemeasureandallowsthemeasurementofgroupdifferences (Ott,1993) .Thistypeofanalysiswasusedtodeterminewhetherthemeanscoresdifferedbeforeandafterintervention and whether the groups differed in the degree to whichthemeanscoreontheLaboratoryAssessmentChecklist improved.Statisticalsignificancewasestablishedaprioriatp <.05.Toassessthemagnitudeofthechangeinscores,within and between group effect sizes also were calculated, using Cohen's d and the distribution overlap (Cohen, 1988; Valentine&Cooper,2003) .
Results
Fifty-oneofthe92participantsmettheinclusioncriteria. Thesampleincludedmaleandfemaleworkersbetween21 and55.Ofthistotal,7participantswithdrewbecauseofjob relocationorforpersonalreasons.Therandomizationprocessresultedin24participantsinGroup3,whichreceived the education-training intervention; 16 participants in Group2,whichreceivededucationonly;and11participants inGroup1,thecontrolgroup.ANOVAonthedemographic datarevealednostatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween groups(p≤.05).
The mean scores for all groups on the Laboratory AssessmentChecklistwereanalyzed(Table1).Ahigherscore indicatesamoreergonomicallysoundworkstation,witha maximumscoreof33.Toassessthedegreetowhichparticipantsimprovedtheirworkstations,no"passing"or"failing" gradeswereassigned;rather,thedatawereexaminedona continuousscale.Beforethestudy,allgroupsobtainedmean scoresbetween15.25and17.81(seeTable1).Aone-way ANOVA revealed no statistically significant difference betweenthepretestvaluesacrossgroups(p<.05).Theposttestmeanscoresrevealedimprovementsfortheeducation group(Group2)andtheeducation-traininggroup(Group 3).Thecontrolgroup,however,experiencedadecreasein score(Group1).
WeperformedanANCOVA (1)toevaluateourhypothesisthattheeducation-traininginterventiongroupwould demonstrate a significantly greater improvement in body positioningandworkstationdesigncomparedwiththeeducation-onlyandcontrolgroupsandthehypothesisthatno differencewouldbefoundbetweeneducation-onlyandcontrol groups and (2) to examine the differences among all threegroups (Ott,1993) .Theresultsofthepretestscores wereenteredasthecovariatetoreducethelikelihoodoferror varianceandtoincreasethepoweroftheanalysis.Statistically significantdifferenceswerefoundbetweenallgroups(p< .05;exactpvaluesreportedinTable2).Group3hadthe highestmeanscore,andthisscorewasstatisticallysignificantlyhigherthanthatofGroups1and2(p=.000andp= .001,respectively).Group2,whosemembersreceivededucationalhandoutsonly,alsodemonstratedanimprovement inmeanscore.Thisposttestscorewasstatisticallysignificantly higher than the mean score of the control group, Group1(p=.002).Thesefindingssupportthehypothesis that the education-training group would improve to a greater degree than the education-only and the control groups.Contrarytoexpectations,however,theeducationonlygroupdemonstratedastatisticallysignificantdifference inmeanscore(higher)thanthatofthecontrolgroup.This findingfailstosupportoursecondhypothesis.
Toinvestigatethepracticaleffectsoftheeducation-only andeducation-traininginterventions,researchersalsocalculatedeffectsizesforthegroupstodeterminethemagnitude oftheeffectoftheinterventionsusingCohen'sd (Cohen, 1988) . First, researchers examined the magnitude of the changewithinGroups1,2,and3frompretesttoposttest (Cohen,1988; Dunlap,Cortina,Vaslow,&Burke,1996; Table3) .Themagnitudeofthechangefrompretesttoposttest in Group 2 was d = 1.02, a large effect according to Cohen'sguidelines (Cohen,1988) .Thesamecalculations for Group 3 also revealed a large effect size (d = 2.09). Interestingly,thecontrolgroupeffectsize-amediumeffect sizeof.71-wasfoundintheoppositedirection(meanscore declinedafter"intervention").
Researchersalsoconsideredeffectsizebetweengroups andreportedbothdandthedistributionoverlap (Cohen, 1988; Valentine&Cooper,2003) .Thedistributionoverlap expresseswhatpercentageofscoresinthegroupwithalower meanaresurpassedbytheaveragescoreofthegroupwitha highermeanscore;italsoindicateswhatthepercentilestandingofonegroup'smeanscoreisrelativetoanother'smean score (Carson,n.d.; Valentine&Cooper,2003) .Thismeasureisperhapsmoreusefulthanreportingonlythebroad guidelinesofsmall,medium,andlargeeffectsizes (Cohen, 1988) .
Inthecurrentstudy,themeanscoreofGroup3wasat the84thpercentilerelativetoGroup2,andthepercentage ofnonoverlapbetweenthegroupdistributionswas55%(see Table4) .Thisresultgivesusasenseofhowsubstantialthe differenceisingroupperformance.Themagnitudeofthe differencebetweentheposttestscoresofGroup1andGroup 3wasd=2.7,anotherlargeeffectsize.Inthiscase,morethan 81%ofthescoresinthedistributionofGroup3didnot overlapwithGroup1,andthepercentilestandingofGroup 3wasmorethan98%relativetoGroup2 (Carson,n.d.) . As recommended by Butler (1997) , the intervention providedtoGroup3incorporatedthecognitive,affective, andpsychomotordomainsoflearning.Participantsreceived educationalhandoutsaswellasapresentationandverbal instructioninaclassroomsetting.Inthisway,thecognitive domain was incorporated into training as participants received information delivered through an instructive method relating to ergonomic principles and practices. Because all information directly related to the health of microscopeworkers,andallparticipantsweremicroscope workers,itappealedtotheparticipants'personalinterestas well. In addition, discussions regarding the assessments allowedresearcherstokeepthetrainingemployeecentered, thereby including specific views of the participants about changing their workstations and behaviors. Finally, these discussionsoccurredamongpeers,sogroupmembershad the opportunity to reflect on and discuss how their own viewsdifferedorweresimilartotheirpeers.Thus,theaffectivedomainoflearningwasincorporatedintotraining.Last, thepsychomotordomainoflearningwasincorporatedinto training.Aftertheeducationalpresentation,allparticipants werebroughttotheirworkstation,wheretheyreceivedoneto-onetraininginergonomicsandthenappliedthattraining tothemselvesandtoapeer.Astheyengagedinthisprocess, theyweregivenfeedbackby,andprovidedfeedbackto,the researchersandtheotherworkersintheircell.
Themostcompellingfindingofthisstudywasthatof thethreegroupsanalyzed,thegroupthatreceivedtheeducation-trainingintervention(Group3)obtainedthehighest meanscoreontheLaboratoryAssessmentChecklistposttest anddemonstratedalargeeffectsizeandsubstantialpercentageofnooverlapcomparedwithboththeeducation-only andthecontrolgroups.Thisfindingimpliesthatofthethree groups,membersoftheeducation-traininggroupimproved theirworkstationdesignandbodypositioningmostsignificantly.Participantsinthisgroupexperiencedalargechange intheirscorespretesttoposttestandrelativetotheother groups. The intervention designed for this study was groundedbothintheliteratureandinthephilosophiesof occupational therapy, ergonomics, and health education. Thecentralthemesoftheinterventionincludedanemphasis onclientcenteredness,environmentaladaptation,taskanalysis,feedback,andparticipation,inadditiontopeersupport andinvolvementandmultimodallearning.Theseemphases appeartohavehadasubstantialimpactontheparticipants in their work environment, without excessive time requirements.
The magnitude of the change in mean scores on the LaboratoryAssessmentChecklistintheinterventiongroup comparedwiththeothergroupswassubstantial.Note,however,thattheeducation-onlygroupalsoexperiencedalarge changeineffectsizefrompretesttoposttest.Inaddition,the ANCOVA revealed that this group differed significantly from the control participants-an unexpected result. Researchershypothesizedthatnodifferencewouldbeseen betweenthesegroupsgiventhattheeducation-onlyparticipantsreceivedonlylimitedinformation,fromthecognitive domain only, and no feedback, practice, or participatory training.Althoughtheydidnotimprovetothedegreethe interventiongroupdid,thisfindingstilllendssomesupport toprovidingwritteninformationtoemployeesasawayto encouragebehaviorchange.Weshouldbecautious,how- 
Recommendations for Future Research
Futureresearchshouldincludeadditionalfollow-upassessmentstodeterminetheeffectsofoccupationaltherapyand ergonomicinterventionsonemployeebehaviorovertime. Inthecurrentstudy,long-termfollow-upwasnotpossible, primarilybecauseofmassivelayoffsthatoccurredinthefiber opticsindustryasawholeduringtheyearafterthisstudy.In additiontoexaminingtheeffectsofoccupationaltherapy interventiononbehavior,studiesshouldexaminetheeffects ofsuchinterventiononthelong-termhealthandproductivityofworkers.Ingeneral,morestudiesmustbeconducted todemonstratetheeffectivenessofthistypeofclient-centered,contextual,andparticipatoryintervention.Moreover, inadditiontostudyingtheeffectsofinterventiononworkrelatedillnessandinjury,studiesareneededtoexaminethe effectsofoccupationaltherapyinterventiononthepromotionofoptimalemployeehealth,jobsatisfaction,andwellbeing.Finally,costanalysesoftheseinterventionsarecritical to promoting the investment of employee time in such trainings. s
